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b
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Paper- I (English)
1.

WriE an esslry on "'Lessons learnt from

tie

year 2020".

2. WrtE a prccis on the following passage.

[20 marks]
[20 nnrks]

The anow is the pCIection of an intention inb space.
Once the arow has been shot, there is nothing morc the archer can do, ocept folloW its path
to the target. From that moment on, the tension required to shmt the anow has no further
r€Eson b o<ist. Theefore, the archer keeps his eyes fixed on the flight of the arrow, but his
heart rcsts, and he smiles.
If he has practised enough; if he has managed b delelop his instinct if he has maintained
elegance and concentration throughout the whole process of shooting the arow, he will, qt that
momenL Eel the presene of the universe, and will see that his action was just.and deserued.
Technique allows the hands b be ready, the breathing to be precise, ard the eyes b be mined
on the target. Instinct allows the moment of releaseb be perfectAnyone passipg'nearby, and
seeing the archer with his arms open, his eyes following the anow, will think that nothing is
happening. But his allies know that the mind of fte per{n who.made the shgt has changed
dinensions: it is ncw in buch with the whole universe. The mind continues b wqrk, lerEing-all
the positive things abott the snot, correctT-g-ffiSlble errors, ,.epfing-lEloil- qralities, and
waiting b see how th hrget reacEJhetItls_hit.
When the archer dravrs the Qow-string, he can see the whole worll1! hisiow. When -|q&llglrys
the flight of the arow, that wor]d grows closer to him,
lim and givp hyn a perfect

€sss

duUirElled
A wanior of light, once he has done his duty and trantlrnd-hlgjnterlon1nFgeshrre, need
fear nothing else: he has done what he should have done. He did not allow himself t0 be
parclysed_ iy-6ar. Ewn if the anow failed to hit the
he will have anfrher oEFTtunity,
sense of

because he did not give in

b

3. Give the collective nouns

i.A

cowardkr.

br the following:

of owls.

ii. A................. of rioErs.
iii. A ................. of Lions.
iv.

A

v.A

of geese.
.. of worshipers.
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[1 marks eacfi]

h

4. Give the names of homes of the respective animab:

i.

[1 marks each]

Lion.

ii. Dog.
iii. Bee.
iv. Horse.
v. Rabbit.
5. Give the sounds of the respective animals:

i.

[1 marks each]

Bees.

ii. Cow.
iii. Donkey.
iv. Elephant.
v. Hyena.
6. Name the young ones of the following animals:

i.

[1 marks each]

Deer.

ii. Goat.
iii. Swan.
iv. Horse.
v. Sheep.
7. Give the singular/plural form:

[1 marks each]

i. Curriculum.
ii. Deer.
iii.

Memorandum.

iv.

Thesis.

v.

Syllabus.

8. Glve the conect preposiUons:

i.

[1 marks each]

He came to the class .......... several minuEs.

ii. The swallows flew ........... the tree.
iii. The child drew the picture a crayon.
iv. The bus went

the funnel.
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v.

9. Give

The caEpillar tumed

A butErfly.

fie prcper Antonyms of the following

words:

i. Joy.
ii. Knowledge.

vi. Comedy.
vii. Drunk.

Mmit.
iv. Sharp.
v. Above.

viii.

iii.

[1 marks each]

Accept.

ix. Increase.
x. Abundant.

10. Give the proper Synonyms of the following words:

Brave.
ii. Thankft.rl.
iii. Yearly.
iv. Split.
v. Unmanied.
i.

[1 marks each]

vi. GenUe.
vii. Freedom.
viii. Lucky.
ix. Former.

x. Infant.

11. Give the meaning of the following expressions:

[1 marks each]

Gnnary. vi. Ornithologist.
ii. Amresh. vii. Ofithalmologist.
iii. Widovver. viii. ApposiE.
i.

iv.

Amphibian.

ix.

Otiose.

v. Dermablogist. x. Diet Money.
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